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An Clár Éabha - EVE

What's working well in EVE:

"Creates a sense of purpose where participants are seen as individuals, not clients or
‘cases". Service User

"A fun, flexible and outward-looking service full of empathy, equality and understanding
that makes you feel connected to community. A place where you can ‘reflect on the
past with ideas about the future". Service User

"An atmosphere of partnership and equality without hierarchy or power imbalance that
‘brings structure to your day". Service User

"Key worker and peer-support role who nurture and support goal setting, recovery
planning and personal development. Support from participants as well staff where
people go the extra mile – staff are involved because they want to work in this area".
Service User

"Promotes wellness and personal choice". Service User

"Creates an enabling environment where members, participants and staff focus on
individual needs and goals. A positive atmosphere where you feel accepted in a safe
and comfortable environment that encourages mutual participation where people come
together to share resources with support from participants as well as staff which
encourages you to try different things". Staff Member

"While valuing individual preferences and the skills to ‘direct their own life’, EVE fosters
independence, where everything is optional with no pressure and work is carried out
‘at your own pace’ and with clear instructions given to people". Staff Member
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General Manager's Foreword
This is the fourth Strategic Plan of EVE and our second since we
became a department within the HSE in December 2010. Our service
improvement journey has involved a commitment to developing
cultures of partnership, recovery and wellness. The last five years saw
a major reconfiguration of our community services into HUBs to
maximise opportunities to meet the expressed demand for social
inclusion and active citizenship.
As a community of services, EVE has worked together to innovate and redesign our ways
of working to ensure we can respond to the needs of the people who use our services.
We strive to be a listening organisation and have demonstrated our commitment to
dialogue and consultation as the key informant of change. Guided by the lived experience
of our service users and staff, we have been uniquely placed to pursue agendas that can
respond to the needs they identify as necessary to effect continuous quality improvement.
As a result of the service reconfiguration process there are now 10 EVE HUBs and we
have established a new Clubhouse in Bray. Engagement in capacity raising measures, by
both service users and staff members, has been high.
This Strategic Plan was co-produced by a team of service users and staff and was informed
by the feedback we received from a planning day hosted by Barry Hurley, Independent
Advocate with lived experience and former EVE service user. Barry engaged participants
in a dialogue looking at what was going well, what people like about EVE and how could
it be improved. EVE was described as a place which promoted partnership, equality,
wellness and personal choice. A place where both keyworkers and peers nurtured and
supported goal setting, recovery planning and personal development. An enabling, nonjudgemental environment that created a sense of purpose, focussed on individual needs
and goals, fostered independence, supported personal choices, in essence an
individualised, hopeful service where people can ‘reflect on the past with ideas for the
future’.
People liked the energetic way in which active citizenship was being pursued and the
focus on health, smoking cessation, healthy eating and exercise, confidence building and
community integration/socialisation. Critically, they valued that their opinions were
respected, that personal development was encouraged and the support of a professional
group of staff. And the areas for improvement focussed on developing opportunities for
people to co-produce a range of meaningful social activities in the community of EVE,
review of time limits on programmes, the development of outreach supports, suggestions
for staff training, requests for additional funding and improvements to facilities.
Across the HSE, a similar debate is taking place in response to the implementation
demands of the HSE Framework for Recovery, New Directions and the Healthy Ireland (HI)
Framework. A conversation is now taking place in which the operational challenges
associated with running person-centred, recovery-oriented services are being critically
addressed. And over the next five years, there will be opportunities for EVE to both
contribute to and benefit from these developments.
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In 1999, EVE established the first Clubhouse in Ireland in Newbridge Co. Kildare.
Clubhouses for us represented the first step on our journey towards learning the true
meaning of co-production and the value of member-led services. It taught us what we
needed to do to take the Clubhouse Standards, a charter of rights for members, and put
the governance/organisational systems in place to honour them for and with the
membership. Twenty years on, we now have seven Clubhouses and the international
peer-led accreditation process we subscribe to ensures we maintain fidelity to the
standards and rights of our members. Those challenges and lessons have informed the
service improvement journey for all our services and our investment in practice
development.
Progress is achieved when people commit to the vision however challenging. Our success
to date would not have been possible if it weren’t for the enthusiasm with which staff
and service users have brought to this process and their commitment to ensuring EVE
offers quality services in our communities.
The next five years will offer opportunities for us to consolidate our achievements to date,
contribute to innovation in our mental health and disability services and align our activities
with our colleagues in the Community Health Organisations to ensure seamless service
delivery.
Finally, I would like to thank everyone who contributed to the development of this plan,
the Working Group members, the service users, the staff and Barry Hurley. A shared vision
is both a gift and a challenge. For EVE, I am confident it will be the inspiration that will
guide us to ensure we offer opportunities that support people to live well and work well
as active citizens connected to their communities.
Go n-éirí an bother linn.
Dr. Margaret Webb
General Manager, EVE

Membership of Strategic Planning Working Group
EVE Estuary - Emma Tierney
EVE Goirtín - Christine Daly
EVE H.O. - Margaret Webb
EVE New Horizon - Rosanna Carroll, Elizabeth McArdle & Gemma Morrin
EVE Plantmarket - Anita Hurley
EVE QA Dept. - Carmel Keenan
EVE Thomas Court - James Collender & Sarah Cahill
Phoenix Clubhouse - Teresa Canning, Philip Hickey & Margaret O’ Connor
Saol Clubhouse - David O’ Neill, Freddy Kelly, Mary Egan & Louise Coonagh
Independent Facilitator for consultation event - Barry Hurley
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Introduction
EVE’s Background
Since our establishment in 1991, EVE has played a leading role in the provision of high
quality community based services that meet the needs of adults consistent with national
policy and the ambitions of the HSE for the delivery of personal and social services. In
December 2010, the company, its staff and activities were subsumed into the HSE and now
form a programme within the HSE reporting into Dublin South Kildare, West Wicklow.
The primary ethos of all EVE services is to provide community-based, recovery-oriented
programmes for people who experience mental health difficulties, intellectual difficulties
and Asperger’s Syndrome. We do this through our network of Clubhouses, HUBs and
Vocational Training services in 20 locations across HSE Dublin, Kildare and Wicklow and
offer support to approx. 1400 people annually.
EVE’s service delivery models are informed by the values and principles espoused in national
policies which include A Vision for Change (2006) and New Directions-Personal Support
Services for Adults with Disabilities (2012-2016), the HSE Recovery Framework (2017) and
the Healthy Ireland Framework 2013-2025. Programmes are underpinned by the core
purpose of the Health Service to provide effective, safe, high quality health and personal
social services to the population of Ireland and we are committed to advance the work of
the HSE in the areas of quality and patient safety and services reform.

EVE’s Achievements to date
In 2004, a conversation started within the community of EVE services in which we charted
out shared priorities, prioritised our goals and committed to a process of organisational
and cultural change. Together we set out on a path that challenged us to develop an
understanding of what true partnership meant in the delivery of our services, partnership
with the people we work with, their families and supporters and their communities. This
formed the bedrock from which we were able to grasp the challenge of “Creating Contexts
for Recovery” our Strategic Plan 2008-2012. Our mission was to “provide a context which
enables participants achieve wellbeing for themselves by promoting respect,
empowerment and citizenship in the delivery of quality person-centred training, education
and community services”. Allied to this was the ambition to create cultures of wellness
by developing and delivering hope-inspiring recovery-oriented services and environments
in the pursuit of well-being.
From this, the ambition evolved into a demand for people to be supported to “Claiming
Citizenship: Reclaiming Community” Strategic Plan 2014-2018. The demand to claim
active citizenship and the rights it confers whilst reconnecting with their community
provided direction for EVE’s service improvement/reconfiguration programme. All the
while, it was acknowledged that personal wellness was a key contributor to potential
success in achieving the broader goal. Our journey of discovery has involved much debate
and shared learning. The evidence of our achievements to date can be seen in the progress
we have made together in our programmes and services.
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• Our Programmes
As a result of major reconfiguration of our community services, we now offer people the
opportunity to engage in programmes where they are firmly in the driving seat and
directing the nature of supports they receive. In particular, our HUBs now offer people
the opportunity to engage in a programme designed from their goals articulated through
the person centred planning process. Their timetable of community and centre based
activity is individualised, supported by active keyworker engagement and reviewed three
times a year to ensure progression towards their personal goals. This re-imagining of our
community service model has involved major operational changes at local level, required
us to develop a more sophisticated understanding of the nuances and demands of
community mapping, involved upskilling of staff and demanded more of us in terms of
our competence and capacity to actively support social inclusion. The dynamic, interactive
development process and piloting of the HUB is captured in The Hub: Connecting to
Community -An evaluation of the implementation of a community-focussed programme
in adult day services (Keenan et al, 2016).
The qualitative feedback from all parties demonstrated a confidence and commitment to
the concept of the HUB programme, suggesting it can make a significant contribution to
support people in ‘claiming citizenship: reclaiming community’. One centre manager stated
“The community integration concept is the best aspect of the HUB for me, as it makes
some people much more self-sufficient and comfortable in their own communities.” The
reported impact the programme had on the participants in relation to goal achievement,
health & wellbeing was described as immense. One participant stated: “I’ve learnt the
skills to live a good life with the tools to overcome all life’s hurdles." Overall, the majority
of participants found that the HUB Programme was working and that it should continue.
It was viewed as successful, exciting and rewarding with one participant stating “The
ability to go to the centre and study at the same time is a fantastic opportunity. I am at
the moment starting to look for a part-time job and continuing my study.”
Our Clubhouses continue to grow in strength and have invested their energies in
accreditation to ensure fidelity to the Clubhouse International Standards (CI) with five
accredited and the remaining two due to complete the process in 2020. This has been
supported by the development of a mentoring guide by our Clubhouse Coalition and
draws on the invaluable expertise of our trained member and staff member CI Assessors.
In 2018, a co-produced project in which our Clubhouses mapped the CI Standards against
the HSE Framework for Recovery confirmed the effectiveness of the model in delivering a
robust recovery-oriented service. It also pointed to the need to develop some additional
resources to better describe the nuances of each CI Standard. As a result, the Clubhouse
Coalition has developed a Standards Checklist which summarises the measures you would
expect to see in place to support the delivery of each of the 37 standards that govern the
day to day operation of each Clubhouse. The project report Mapping International
Clubhouse Standards & the HSE Recovery Framework: Mapping Principles in Practice
(Webb et al 2019) and resulting resources guide EVE Clubhouses & the Framework for
Recovery Mapping Principles to Practice: Best-fit Clubhouse Standards which meet the
actions and measures required by the Framework for Recovery are available on the EVE
website at ww.eve.ie.
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One of the commitments Clubhouses make to members is to support them obtain and
maintain employment. Whilst our investment in supporting people in transitional,
supported and independent employment to date has been significant, we recognise the
potential opportunities to add value to our service offering by working with the newly
appointed IPS Employment Co-ordinators in each CHO area. Combined with a
commitment to on-going up-skilling in this area, we hope to respond to the needs
identified by our service users for support both “seeking and keeping” employment as
documented in the report Seeking and Keeping Employment: An evaluation of perspectives
of people with mental health difficulties in the context of the Comprehensive Employment
Strategy (Webb & Keenan 2019, in press, will be available later this year on the EVE
website at www.eve.ie).
Our Vocational programmes delivered by EVE on behalf of SOLAS/ETBs in both GHIS and
Plantmarket have continued to thrive and offer a range of certification at FETAC levels 3,
4 and 5 to students in Information Technology and Amenity Horticulture. The programmes
consistently meet the high standards required of specialist training services and we offer
additional programme activities that honour EVE’s commitment to supporting students
develop the self-help skills to support both their physical and mental health.
Over the latter five years we actively learnt much about the challenges and benefits to be
gained delivering programmes that prioritise social inclusion for individuals, their families
and our services. Active engagement is not just about being physically present in our
community, it is about meaningful roles and activities that connect us to people, to places
and allow us tap in to the social capital that exists. We have refined our understanding
in this regard and it is leading to a more sophisticated appreciation of what our community
mapping needs to address in order to be successful. EVE services continue to be active in
their communities, contributing to a range of events, exhibitions, festivals most notably
the Green Ribbon campaign which seeks to raise awareness of mental health nationally.
Our contribution, which has include hosting Flash Mobs in Dublin city, the Look Beyond
Photography (Photovoice) Project and other community events has been recognised each
year in the See Change Impact reports and typifies the variety of activities our service
users choose to get involved in/initiate. We continue to be a regular contributor to HSE
Matters, sharing programme highlights and experiences across the HSE.
The implementation of the Tobacco Free Campus ban by the HSE focussed our efforts on
supporting smoking cessation for both staff and service users. With the support of
resources developed by our HSE colleagues in Environmental Health, we successfully
introduced a Quit Smoking Programme across our services with considerable success. The
evaluation of its implementation by EVE and the Royal College of Surgeons and the lessons
learnt is informing our continued efforts in this area (Implementation of a Quit Smoking
Programme in Community Adult Mental Health Services-A Qualitative Study. Frontiers in
Psychiatry Burns, A., et al (2018)). Smoking cessation is now a component of EVE’s Healthy
Ireland (HI) Action Plan, to ensure we support service users address this key behaviour in
the context of their overall lifestyle.
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• Our Practice
The requirement to ensuring the voice of the service user is central to achieving their
personal goals and life plans led us to develop the validated Recovery Context Inventory
(RCI) from which personal Recovery Action Plans are developed ref. Evaluating the
Implementation of the RCI in Irish Mental Health Services (O’ Brien et al 2015). Today,
we offer service users the option to use the RCI as a stimulus to consider those personal
and service supports they deem present and important in their live. This information allows
them consider their current priorities, set goals and agree actions necessary to achieve
them. Using the RCI Workbook, keyworkers can offer the individual support in this process
if they wish and support them in their recovery journey.
Supporting personal wellness is also a key priority across all services and we do this using
Wellness Recovery Action Planning (WRAP®). This programme is offered to all service
users and staff as a way to educate people about recovery and support the development
of wellness tools and WRAP® plans. Combined with the Recovery Action Plan, this
represents an achievable methodology for education, personal skills building.
Our overarching person-centred planning (PCP) practice has recently been the subject of
review as it is now timely to integrate all of our developments in supporting recovery and
wellness planning, keyworking practice and programme pathways to streamline practice
and minimise potential duplication. A Standard Operating Procedure for PCPs will be
developed in 2019 and will involve learning and development inputs for staff to implement
and integrate any revisions to our procedures. The keyworker role, an integral support for
people, has also come under review given the demands of the HUB programme. It is
anticipated that the SOP for PCP’s will address this and ensure clarity to support staff
meet the commitments of their role.
Underpinning our commitment to quality practice has been significant investment in
supporting team Reflective Practice sessions in each centre with two sessions per year.
Led by members of the Slánú team, this affords staff a safe supportive space in which
they can share experiences and learn from each other and consider the practice issues
that can arise in delivering person centred services. Staff feedback suggests that this has
been a welcome initiative.
Whilst we have co-produced a suite of training programmes/guides to underpin the
delivery of our programmes focusing on Keyworking, Effective Relationships, Community
Mapping, Co-facilitation skills, Interview skills for service users and offer WRAP®,
nonetheless we anticipate that additional training needs may emerge from the
development of SOPs for PCP’s, Coproduction and the review of Recovery Education.
Given that we are engaged in continuous quality improvement, this is both expected and
welcome.
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• Our People
Investing in the on-going professional development of our staff has been a cornerstone
in the evolution of EVE services and the cultural shifts we have achieved since our
establishment. For many staff who choose to work in this field, their commitment to
delivering safe, quality, person-centred services has been unwavering. However, the
change from the former paternalistic, medical model to an empowering, strengths based,
bio-psychosocial approach has placed them centre-stage in a radical shift in programmes,
practice and ultimately in their role.
“Changing ways of working” is the phrase used to describe this journey towards the
delivery of person-centred, recovery-oriented, community based services and it has
required staff and service users to develop new understandings and skills to work
effectively and safely. To support co-production and co-facilitation in the design and
delivery of programmes in centres, participants have taken part in training in a range of
programmes which have included our locally developed Facilitation Skills programme,
Wellness Recovery Action Planning, facilitator training and Recovery training.
Staffs’ training needs and concerns elicited in 2011 through the completion of an
anonymous GAP analysis, identified practice issues and changing roles and responsibilities
as their key concern. From this, good practice guides were developed entitled Effective
Key working in a Recovery-Oriented Service and Effective Relationships in a RecoveryOriented Service. Latterly, twice yearly reflective practice sessions were introduced,
facilitated by the Slánú team, to offer a safe space for staff to reflect on practice issues
and discuss effective ways of working. This style of group mentoring has proved very
popular with staff and represents a significant investment in ensuring the delivery of safe
services and ensuring fidelity to the values based practice EVE espouses.
Since the recommencement of staff recruitment within the HSE, we have witnessed
significant changes in the constitution of teams in our services, staff have been promoted,
have transferred within EVE or left to take up positions in the broader HSE. Whilst this
has been welcome, it now requires us to “refresh” some of our former training
programmes, review our practice and build capacity again. To support this we will roll
out the Team Based Performance Achievement training in each location in 2019 as a
methodology whereby our staff can engage in a forward looking process, designed to
assist them develop within their role adding value to the work of their team and encourage
greater levels of engagement.
Nurturing local champions across our services will continue to be an important dimension
of EVE’s work as we recognise that change can only be sustained if we build capacity
locally. Whether service user, family member or staff, these champions need to be
encouraged to grow and share their optimism within their local community inspiring
change. This we believe will be an important characteristic of our services into the future
and a key requirement for the delivery of values-based, person-centred services.
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EVE’s Future
A commitment to continuous service improvement and the alignment of our services
within the CHO will be the hallmark of this Strategic Plan 2019-2023. Feedback from
our planning day confirmed all that we are currently doing to meet the needs of our service
users and pointed to the areas for improvement. Resoundingly, the demand for people
to be supported to live full healthy lives was affirmed. Through our co-produced HI Action
Plan, we will build on our achievements to date in relation to smoking cessation, physical
activity and healthy eating, and utilise our repository of evidence-based resources to
support future interventions. We will also continue to reach out to participate in the many
community-based HI programmes and campaigns to forge sustainability for individuals
and services.
Our work, translating policy into practice, takes place with the support of our service users,
their families and supporters, our HSE colleagues, our community partners and importantly
the community of EVE services. The themes and priorities we have agreed will guide our
service improvement journey over the next five years and ensure we can responsive, flexible
and adaptable to meet service user needs. EVE will achieve all of this by keeping the
person at the centre of all planning, by supporting our staff in their evolving roles, by
operating in partnership with all stakeholders and by promoting clearly the cultural values
and practice agreed by the community of EVE services. We will strive to achieve best
practice in our corporate and clinical governance in order to deliver safe, effective services
on behalf of the HSE. Our commitment to innovation will be unwavering based on
evidence informed practice and underpinned by rigorous research and we will use
accessible communication channels including social media to reach out and share our
message.
EVE’s role is ultimately to facilitate the process that allows our service users live well as
active citizens in valued roles in communities of their choice with their supporters by their
side. Our services will continue to provide opportunities for people to develop social
competency through targeted programmes and activities that support socialisation and
positive experiences in the community. This we believe is key for people to regain their
sense of personal agency, boost their self-esteem and give them the courage and
confidence to “live and work well” in their communities.
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EVE's Vision and Mission Statements
EVE's Mission Statement
EVE seeks to provide contexts, which support people become active citizens in their local
communities by promoting health, wellbeing, learning and social inclusion in quality
person-centred community services.
EVE's Vision Statement
EVE is a department within the HSE that is committed to the provision of effective, safe,
high quality health and personal social services in the community. We will achieve this
through the delivery of hope-inspiring, health-promoting services that support people
achieve personal wellbeing and live a self-determined life as an active citizen and valued
member of their local communities.

Our Core Values
• The people who use our services determine their future and they direct their own life
plan
• We value individual differences across the life span
• We believe that “hope” and the ability to develop trusting relationships are key
determinants in supporting social inclusion and active citizenship
• We are committed to operate from a strengths model which focuses on the person’s
unique strengths and believes in their capacity to learn, grow and change
• We believe that people who use our services can achieve most when:
1. Hope is encouraged, enhanced and /or maintained
2. Life roles with respect to work and meaningful activities are defined
3. Spirituality is considered
4. Culture is understood
5. Educational needs are identified
6. Socialisation needs are identified
7. They are supported to achieve their goals
• We believe that people need to be supported in a way that recognises their
psychological, emotional, spiritual, physical and social needs
• We believe that active citizenship and community participation as defined by the
individual is central to the delivery of our services
• We believe that services are most effective when delivered in the context of the
individuals local community and cultural context
• We support the involvement of an individual’s family, partner and life supporters where
they believe it will enhance the opportunities available to achieve their personal goals
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We will know we are delivering “Hope Inspiring
Services” when:
• Our service meets the needs of people
• We focus on the individual’s strengths and not their limitations
• We focus on a person’s unique needs and no longer on disability or diagnosis
• We provide contexts which create opportunities for meaningful, active citizenship for
all
• We work with both participants/members and staff in crafting quality services that
meet their expressed needs
• We support people who wish to work, live and learn in their local communities
• We work with the person to build an effective support network
• We are accountable to the people who use our services
• We support both participants/members and staff develop the skills necessary to deliver
the collective vision of our service
• We provide environments where there is respect for all
• We value the personal qualities of our staff and nurture their capacity for hope
• We achieve success in developing cultures of wellness for individuals, our organisation
and our local communities
• We can acknowledge that our collective quality of life has improved

EVE’s commitment
EVE is committed to creating contexts that maximise opportunities for social inclusion
and active citizenship based on the fundamental belief in the right of people to live a
personally fulfilling life in their local community. To realise this ambition, it is essential
that we support people’s health and wellbeing so they can enjoy the good physical and
mental health required to achieve their goals.
Over the next five years, we will work together in a culture that values the wellbeing of
our participants, staff and the communities in which we work, live and learn.
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Strategic Priorities
Over the course of our Strategic Planning day, together, we engaged in a process that
allowed us reflect on what is working well, what people like about EVE and how it could
be improved. A preliminary mapping of our current services against the HSE Recovery
Framework, New Directions and the Healthy Ireland Framework confirmed the areas we
need to consolidate and where further work is required.
Critically, we recognise that we have been engaged in a process of organisational and
cultural change that has involved many incremental opportunities for growth. But we
also see that we too need to develop a richer understanding of how to fully operationalize
coproduction in our governance structures as new opportunities emerge across the HSE
and society at large. We also need to respond to the demand for and rights of people to
live healthier lives. As a result our work plan for the next five years will focus on developing
a sophisticated organisational culture that supports people live and work well in their
community and ensure we embed these principles in our daily practice.
Together we have agreed that EVE services will prioritise supporting people:
•Live well in their community
•Work well in their community
•Enjoy optimum health and wellbeing in their daily lives
We will achieve this through objectives that focus on the valuing the service user
experience and working together to co-produce programmes and services that meet
people’s needs. Organisationally, we know this requires us to develop quality values based
programmes and services and actively engage in a robust programme of learning and
development for those who both use and deliver our services. These priorities will be the
cornerstone of our work over the next five years and reflect our commitment to the
realisation of the vision central to the HSE’s Recovery Framework, New Directions and the
Healthy Ireland Framework.
For the next five years our priorities will focus on:
Priority 1: The centrality of the service user experience
Priority 2: The co-production of programmes and services
Priority 3: The development of quality values based services
Priority 4: Supporting learning and practice development opportunities for all
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Priority 1: The centrality of the service user experience
EVE is committed to reviewing and reimagining the opportunities we can offer to ensure
the valued experience of the people who choose to use our services drives our daily
activities. Whilst much has been achieved to date, we recognise the need to formalise our
commitment and articulate an integrated, co-produced vision in the form of standard
operational procedures. In this way, we can ensure service users are clear what they can
expect of us and staff are supported to deliver safe, effective, quality services.
To achieve this we will:
• Co-produce and implement a Standard Operating Procedure for the Person Centred
Planning (PCP) process reflecting an integrated pathway incorporating opportunities
to utilise the Recovery Context Inventory (RCI) and Wellness Recovery Action Planning
(WRAP®) to support personal recovery and wellbeing
• Offer a variety of training and development opportunities to support people advocate
on behalf of themselves and/or others
• Establish opportunities to avail of peer-support in centres
• Establish a communication forum for service users to engage with management
• Engage in quality improvement initiatives based on emerging service user needs, to
ensure the continuous improvement of our programmes and services enhancing
opportunities for social inclusion and active citizenship within communities

Priority 2: The co-production of programmes and services
Through our work to date, we have learnt many valuable lessons about co-production,
what it means, how we operationalize it and the value it brings to the experience of both
service users and staff on a daily basis. With the requirement to develop action plans for
the implementation of the Framework for Recovery and New Directions, the time is right
for us to reflect on co-production in our programmes, services and governance structures
to ensure that the principle is truly embedded in our daily practice.
To achieve this we will:
• Co-produce a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Co-production to support the
understanding and implementation of both the principles and practices in our
programmes, services, clinical and corporate governance structures
• Introduce the agreed HSE protocol to support the remuneration of people with lived
experience for their role in co-production of programmes and services
• Offer a range of development opportunities to support service users self –advocate,
showcase their skills and co-produce programmes and services
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• Establish a strategic and consistent approach to ensure we offer self-advocacy training
& practice opportunities across our services
• Develop ways to maximise the involvement of families and supporters in our services
in collaboration with CHO based ARI teams, the EOLAS project and our Clubhouse
communities
• Collaborate with the service improvement activities across the CHO’s to capitalise on
emerging opportunities to engage in co-produced fora and activities
• Co-produce a social calendar for community events across EVE services
• Co-produce a community newsletter
Priority 3: The development of quality values based services
Underpinning the design and delivery of programmes is our commitment to support
opportunities for service users to live and work well in their communities. In tandem with
the CHO’s, we are committed to developing our programmes and corporate governance
structures to support this ambition and ensuring we offer quality values-based services.
To achieve this we will:
• Embed HI Action Plan in all programmes to promote the health and well-being of
service users and staff in accordance with the Healthy Ireland Framework & monitor
implementation
• Design a protocol for using the RCI Service Supports in centres to assess their fidelity
to recovery practice and take action to address gaps identified
• Finalise mapping EVE services against national policy, identify gaps & incorporate
actions arising in Service Plan(s) 2019-2023
• Collaborate with the emergence of IPS across the CHO’s to add value to our existing
service offering and maximise pathways to employment for service users
• Produce a communication strategy to ensure all materials are accessible to everyone
• Review opportunities for developing outreach services/review time limits on
programmes/movement between services
• Commit to actions that will respect the planet and environment in which we work,
live, and learn
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Priority 4: Supporting learning and practice development opportunities for
all
EVE has long recognised the value of investing in learning and practice development
opportunities for our service users and staff to support the delivery of person-centred
values- based services. To support our evolving understanding of this paradigm, we will
continue to prioritise the design of courses and experiences that both challenge and
enhance our skills and understanding of these new ways of working.
Given the evolving structures of our health service, the emerging ARI/MHE alliance, the
ambitions for New Directions, it will be essential that we avail of new learning
opportunities offered in the CHO’s and share our learning within the HSE and our
community collaborators.
To achieve this we will:
• Conduct a training needs analysis for staff and service users and design a prospectus
of courses to meet their needs maximising opportunities for co-produced learning &
practice activities
• Roll out Making Every Contact Count (MECC) for staff to support the implementation
of the HI Action Plan
• Establish a Recovery Education Working Group to co-produce a defined position on
what constitutes recovery education, learning & development in EVE and prioritise
training needs
• Provide staff with on-going practice development (coaching, mentoring, training,
reflective practice) with inputs focussed on nurturing values-based practice the health
and wellbeing of service users and staff
• Roll out the Team Based Achievement programme in all EVE services to support
partnership working at local level and enhance natural supports in the workplace
• Offer WRAP® training to service users, staff and the community to build cultures of
wellness and networks of natural supports for people in their local area
• Consolidate the Clubhouse Mentoring programme to support existing and new
Clubhouses deliver their service to internationally accredited standards and achieve
accreditation
• Develop a HUB Mentoring programme to support services meet the nationally agreed
standard required by the funding authority
• Disseminate our learning and create opportunities for shared learning with HSE and
our community collaborators.
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EVE’s Healthy Ireland Action Plan
Living Well: Working Well
The EVE HI Action Plan was co-produced by service users and staff across EVE services in
2018, involved a service wide consultation exercise and reflects their priorities for the
next five years.
It is underpinned by EVE’s commitment to:
• Implementing the Making Every Contact Count programme to build staff capacity to
effect real change in their daily interaction with people who use our services
• Working in accordance with a Person Centred Approach
• Embedding co-production as the agreed way of working
• Supporting people develop self-management skills and strategies to support wellness
in their daily lives
• Working together in a culture where values inform our actions
• Offering services based on quality evidence base and information
It is driven by an approach which:
• Sets objectives based on the HSE Healthy Ireland priority areas
• Prioritises co-production to progress this agenda
• Supports self-management though WRAP® groups
• Provides staff with support and training
• Disseminates relevant information
• Embeds sustainability in its programmes and initiatives
And it is based on:
• What we heard from people…their priorities
• What we agreed we will do…the actions we need to take
• How we will know it’s working…the measures that we can expect to see
The EVE HI Action Plan 2019-2023 is an ambitious plan that has organically emerging
from our organisational culture which has promoted a dialogue around recovery and
wellbeing over the past 8 years. It acknowledges the need to formalise the initiatives
required to support people, both service users and staff, to live healthy lives and enjoy
optimum wellbeing in their communities. As services are at different stages of
development, the plan allows local communities prioritise their actions year by year, coproduce their local policy and incrementally implement the plan. The co-production of the
local policy will maximise engagement and stimulate the conversations that need to take
place on these topics. Annual Service Plans will document the actions they plan to take
locally and will allow management ensure that they are supported in their endeavours.
The full EVE HI Action Plan 2019-2023 is available at http://www.eve.ie/publications
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EVE Healthy Ireland Action Plan 2019-2023
Living Well: Working Well
What did we hear?

What will we do?

How will we know it’s
working?

People want to avail
of healthy eating
options

Develop a nutrition policy

Each service will have a
nutrition policy in place
“Eat Well” Policy

People want
opportunities to
engage in physical
activity

Develop a policy to
support physical activity

Each service will have a
physical activity policy in
place
“Let’s Move” Policy

People want support
for smoking cessation

Each service will have
Develop a policy to
support smoking cessation smoking cessation policy
in place
“Breathe Easy” Policy

People want support
for alcohol awareness

Each service will have an
Develop a policy to
support alcohol awareness alcohol awareness policy
in place
“Rediscovering Cheer”
Policy

People want
programmes that
support wellbeing and
mental health

Design and deliver
programmes that support
mental health and
wellbeing

Staff want support for
their health and
wellbeing

Offer staff opportunities to EVE will support and add
value to the HSE Health
support their health and
and Wellbeing programme
wellbeing
for staff
“Working Well” Policy

EVE needs to support
positive ageing

Design and deliver
programmes that support
positive ageing
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Each service will offer
programmes that support
people’s wellbeing
“Living Well” Policy

Each service will offer
programmes that promote
positive ageing
“Ageing Well” Policy
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EVE needs to support
sexual health
initiatives

Develop a policy to
support sexual health
initiatives

Each service will have a
sexual health policy
“Love Yourself ...Love
Others” Policy

EVE needs to build
partnerships

Develop a policy on Coproduction in the design
and delivery of EVE
services

EVE will co-produce a
policy on Co-production
and articulate what that
means when you turns
principles in to practice.
“Working Together”
Policy

EVE wants to invest in
Sustainability

Develop a policy that will
respect the planet and
environment in which we
work, live, and learn

EVE and each centre, will
have an agreed “EVE
Respecting Our
Planet” Plan in place
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Glossary
Community
Mapping:

Community mapping is a way of getting to know your local
community. The aim of a community mapping exercise would be
to develop a visual map of all the services, businesses, community,
educational, governmental, health services and social
activities/buildings in the local community. The community map
is a dynamic, evolving and changing exercise.

Community
Integration:

The opportunity to live in the community, and be valued for one’s
uniqueness and abilities, like everyone else. They further specify
that opportunity needs to occur in the following “community
integration domains”: Housing, Employment, Education, Health,
Leisure/Recreation, Spirituality, Citizenship, Social Roles, PeerSupport, and Self-Determination. Salzer and Baron (2006)
propose a conceptual framework, referred to as the “Roadmap
to Recovery,” in which increased opportunity in these domains
will result in a greater likelihood of participation (activity) in each
domain, increased.

Co-Production:

The term ‘co-production’ refers to a way of working whereby
service users and decision makers, significant others, family carers
and service providers work together to create a decision or service
which works for them all. The approach is value driven and built
on the principle that those who use a service are best placed to
help design it.

Evidence Based
Information:

Information that is supported by a body of scientific research

Hope:

Hope is an optimistic attitude of mind based on an expectation
of positive outcomes related to events and circumstances in one's
life or the world at large

Hope-Inspiring:

This relates to the way in which one people acts towards another,
through words or actions, which show a firm belief in the capacity
of the other to grow and recover, even when things look bleak.
This type of relationship can inspire hope for the future.
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Person-Centred
Approach:

A person-centred approach keeps the person at the centre of
decision making. It involves listening, thinking together, coaching,
sharing ideas, and seeking feedback. This process is ongoing to
make sure each person is supported towards their personal goals,
even as they evolve and change.
The ultimate aim is to understand what each individual person
wants and needs to live their own, personally defined, good life.
It is most successful when friends and family can support the
process, and help identify and develop the person’s strengths.

Positive Ageing:

Positive ageing refers to a holistic individual, community and
'whole-of-government' approach to changing attitudes towards
ageing. Particular emphasis is based on the life course approach,
highlighting that ageing policy and practice is an issue for all ages
and sectors of society.

Recovery:

This term has been defined by people in a variety of ways and
our understanding of this concept continues to grow. One
definition is that:
‘Recovery refers to the process in which people are able to live,
work, learn, and participate fully in their communities. For some
individuals, recovery is the ability to live a fulfilling and productive
life despite a disability. For others, recovery implies the reduction
or complete remission of symptoms. Science has shown that
having hope plays an integral role in an individual’s recovery’. (US
Freedom Commission on Mental Health, 2003)

Recovery
Context
Inventory:

The RCI is a personal mental health recovery questionnaire and
profiling tool that looks at different aspects of life which may
support mental health recovery and wellbeing. The RCI has 30
items that were designed to support reflection about what is
going well in life, as well as possible areas of development, in
relation to key personal and service supports. An accompanying
RCI Workbook has been developed to support the creation of an
RCI Personal Recovery Action Plan.

Recoveryoriented:

This term typically refers to what mental health treatment and
rehabilitation practitioners offer in support of a person’s recovery.
However, it is important to note that any person e.g. family, friend,
colleague can be considered ‘recovery-oriented,’ if their
relationship with the person supports recovery. Examples of
support can include: ‘standing by’ the person, believing in the
person’s capacity to grow and develop and helping the person to
access resources.
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Stakeholders:

A stakeholder is anyone who has an interest in the service being
delivered, for example, the service user, EVE staff, family members
and supporters of service users, funders etc.

Spirituality:

Goes beyond organised religion faith and practice and relates to
what brings meaning and purpose to a person’s life.

Strengths
Model:

A positive and structured approach to working with people who
have experienced mental health difficulties. The model focuses
on identifying and building on a person’s existing strengths and
resources, e.g. their individual talents, life experience, interests,
skills and relationships. This way of working has been found to
be very helpful to achieve personally meaningful goals

WRAP®:

WRAP® is an evidence-based practice, consisting of a
personalised wellness and crisis plan development programme.
WRAP® undertakes a strengths-based approach to recovery.
Participants are encouraged to manage their own wellness and
recovery in a manner that is comfortable to them and within their
means. The key recovery concepts of WRAP® are hope,
education, personal responsibility, support and self-advocacy.

Wellbeing:

Having meaning in life, fulfilling potential and feeling that one’s
life is worthwhile.

Wellness:

Can be defined as a dynamic process of taking charge of one’s
health and oneself to attain optimal health and wellbeing
(Newport, 2005).
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Directory of EVE Services
Clubhouse

HUB1

Cairdeas Clubhouse EVE,Unit H, Solus Tower
Industrial Estate, Corke Abbey Avenue, Bray, Co.
Wicklow, A98 YK30.
Tel: 282 7951 / 282 7952 Fax: 282 7953
Email: cairdeas@eve.ie
Blog: http://cairdeasclubhouse.wordpress.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cairdeasclubhouse

EVE Castleview, Unit 1A, Century Business Park,
St. Margaret’s Road, Finglas, Dublin11, D11 KA03.
Tel: 864 2290 Fax: 864 2291
Email: castleview@eve.ie
Blog: https://evecastleview.wordpress.com
EVE Cherryfield, Whitehall Square, Quarry Drive,
Walkinstown, Dublin 12, D12 FWV6.
Tel: 450 4034 / 450 0029 Fax: 409 7880
Email: cherryfield@eve.ie
Blog: https://evecherryfield.wordpress.com

Conaí Clubhouse EVE, Warren House, 1 Main
Street, Blanchardstown, Dublin 15, D15 HE30.
Tel: 805 3472 Fax: 805 3459
Email: conaiclubhouse@eve.ie
Blog: https://conaiclubhouse.wordpress.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/conaiclubhouseevehse

EVE Estuary Centre, Lissenhall, Swords,
Co. Dublin, K67 FY05.
Tel: 840 5459 / 840 5255 Fax: 840 5258
Email: estuarycentre@eve.ie
Blog: http://eveestuarycentre.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EVEEstuary

Platinum Clubhouse EVE, Unit B1, Newbridge
Ind. Est., Newbridge, Co. Kildare, W12 D586.
Tel: 045 433 229 / 045 486 388
Fax: 045 433 206
Email: platinumclubhouse@eve.ie
Blog: http://platinumclubhouse.wordpress.com
Website: www.kildare.ie/platinum
Facebook: www.facebook.com/platinumclubhouse
newbridge

EVE Forás, Kilnamanagh Tymon Primary Care
Centre, Third Floor, Airton Road, Tallaght,
Dublin 24, D24 CF75.
Tel: 921 4803 / 921 4902
Email: foras@eve.ie
Blog: http://forasthehub.wordpress.com

Phoenix Clubhouse EVE, 96 Monastery Road,
Clondalkin, Dublin 22, D22 FN50.
Tel: 467 0632 / 464 2506
Email: phoenixclubhouse@eve.ie
Blog: phoenixclubhouseblog.wordpress.com

EVE Goirtín, Grange Gorman Campus,
Rathdown Road, Dublin 7, D07 XAH2.
Tel: 838 0952 Fax: 868 3893
Email: goirtin@eve.ie
Blog: http://goirtineve.wordpress.com

Rainbow Clubhouse EVE, Cherry Orchard
Campus, Ballyfermot, Dublin 10, D10 XD56.
Tel: 0766955453
Email: rainbow@eve.ie
Blog: http://rainbowclubhouse.wordpress.com
Facebook:www.facebook.com/RainbowClubhouse

EVE Harvest Centre, Dublin Road, Kildare Town,
Co. Kildare, R51 P589.
Tel: 045 522 537 Fax: 045 522 032
Email: harvestcentre@eve.ie
Facebook: www.facebook.com/harvestcentrehub

Saol Clubhouse EVE, Unit 14, Tolka Valley
Business Park, Ballyboggan Road, Finglas, Dublin
11, D11 DA38.
Tel: 830 7455 / 830 7400 Fax: 830 9455
Email: saolclubhouse@eve.ie
Blog: http://saolclubhouse.wordpress.com

HSE Print & Design EVE, Unit 13, Westlink
Industrial Estate, Kylemore Road, D 10, D10 HH51.
Tel: 626 3447 / 626 6726 Fax: 626 3159
Email: print.design@hse.ie / shane.gill@hse.ie
EVE Larine, The Square, Maynooth, Co. Kildare,
W23 TX62.
Tel: 628 9465 Fax: 629 1790
Email: larine@eve.ie
Blog: http://www.evelarinecourt.blogspot.ie

Suaimhneas Clubhouse EVE, 2nd Floor,
River House, Raheny Shopping Centre,
Howth Road, Raheny, Dublin 5
Tel: 921 2620
Email: suaimhneasclubhouse@eve.ie
Blog: http://suaimhneasclubhouse.wordpress.com

1
HUB: Following an intensive re-configuring/transformation process our former RT/OS centres now offer HUB programmes in the
community
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Directory of EVE Services
HUB

Vocational Training

EVE New Horizon, 44 Broomhill Close, Airton
Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24, D24 YD76.
Tel: 459 7330 Fax: 459 7694
Email: newhorizon@eve.ie
Blog: http://hubnewhorizon.wordpress.com

EVE GHIS, Brú Chaoimhín, Cork Street, Dublin 8,
D08 DH31.
Tel: 415 6801 Fax: 415 6870
Email: abarnes@eve.ie
Blog: http://blog.ghis.eu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eveghis
Website: www.ghis.eu

EVE Thomas Court, 26 Hanbury Lane, Dublin 8,
D08 H9Y2.
Tel: 453 1722 / 454 2072 Fax: 453 6129
Email: thomascourt@eve.ie
Blog: http://evethomascourt.wordpress.com

EVE Plantmarket, Blakes Cross, Lusk, Co. Dublin,
K45 HX64.
Tel: 843 7351 Fax: 843 7108
Email: vocationaltraining@eve.ie/
vocationaltraining@eve.ie
Facebook: www.facebook/com/PlantmarketEVE
Twitter: twitter.com/PlantmarketEVE

EVE Tuiscint, 124E, Emmet Road, Inchicore,
Dublin 8, D08 R2W2.
Tel: 709 3424 Fax: 416 3809
Email: tuiscint@eve.ie
Blog: http://evetuiscint.wordpress.com
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